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BEAVER OPENS RINK SATURDAY
The recently completed 

Lady Beaverbrook Rink will 
be officially opened Saturday,GARDNER TOLD TO DISMISS OFFENDERS; Rink Impressive

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE TO BE FORMED ijyïÏÏUXïk'ï ÏJUÏS®51 „
—--------rrr, ,»• 5*"A E£?' sat rJUSS”Addresses UNB "t Clly..°f ™ “d
î‘t°! SSZ ■”"tt=s sisi-js=s •îï.-'SK s

dent of the University of New I„ regards discipline, the conned directed Nr. Gardner ncath over-hanging eaves catch Hcavcrbrook win cut the r. .. tioQ reserved for ,hem. Other
An imposing brick bon, heralding the start of the seats wiu be set aside for the

_______________r_______________________________________________ ___ tower bears the illustrious name season s activities. various schools attending. It is
...V., ........... ...~~....b. action taken on this matter, as set down by the council. This °J *e. structure. The tower gives ,.nfft*v'^les, ™ imperative that enough students

In a short address, Dr. Mac- report was to contain no names. In formulating these mo- definite emphasis to the wide t 4 turn out t0 fil1 the section, in
kay offered the greetings of the tions, President Hale reminded the council that Dr. Colin B. "loder" entrance and it also ef- e m tne se y .. A order we show our appreci- 
university to the gathered alumni, Mackay, University president, • desired assurances on the *ect|vely conceals the flues and P^ r «.vnrpcm nn ation for His Lordship’s gift. A
who graduated from one to many following three points, during the week immediately pre- vents- ver. . ■ S ® appreci regUiar skating schedule has been

ceeding the dance. The interior is equally impres- bZ,f J,he vm.TZnle The Elated to allot times for,
1. There was to be no drinking on the part of police. sive- The ice surface will mea- -v w:n afford schomchildren scbo°* and university participa-
2. They were to be dressed properly. sure 190' x 83' and 1,650 people and students ajjke an onnor- tl0n' 7bfre will also be periods
3. A constable was to cover the front door at all times. W*U be able to sit on comfor- . .- ska tine never before A aside for commercial skating
These statements were made known to Mr. Gardner table, curved benches to watch exDerienced on this side of the scbo ch>ldren will have a

the above points in games. The vision of spectators river Formerlv those who chance t0 try out ^ new serv,ce
part, that prompted disciplinary action. will be perfect as a result of the wjsiied to skate had to make the

As a partial corrective for further events, the council rigid steel frames of the rink, “ trek to York Arcna in 

by Dr. D. Leo Dolan and passed a motion creating the position of Assistant Police These frames have been painted Devon. A period of public skat-
thanked by Hon. Milton F. Chief. Payment for this office was layed on the table for in gay colors ranking from dark jng evening, thus affording the
Gregg, minister of labor and future discussion. at the ends to light in the center, general public a chance to see the YEARBOOK NOTICE
N.B. representative in the fe era Following this item, the pres- — — — " — At the ice level the following marvelous facilities in the build-
cabinet, and former university ldent 0pCned debate on the con- Red fl Black Scripts facilities will be found: drying, ing.
president. troversial Disciplinary Commit- , , c , dressing and shower rooms for ---------------------------------------------------

Another guest at the Ottawa tee outlined the purposes tO DC IH tâTly U.N.B.; a dressing room and teen; and the icemaking plant
nation hTsecretarv^o^the alumni of such a body’ 18 set down in Ian Kennedy, this year’s pro- shower room for lhe visitin8 and boiler room.
Who sno^ and^showed colored the SRC constitution- ducer of the Red ’n Black Revue, team; two dressing rooms for At the entrance level will be
filme nn L IZ v 9« it is Sec. 4, article two, reads as urges all those who plan to sub- scho1 teams; .a continuous cor- found: a lounge, manager’s of-

y follows “The students represen- mit scripts for this year’s show, ridor room for skaters; referee’s fice, control center, press and ply Qr they may experi-
Dnrino the meeting W Fl tative Council shall have juris- to have them in as soon as pos- room which win double as a first radio enclosure, ticket office and

more Tufts was named president diction 10 deal with students who sible. In this way, rehearsals aid room; six store rooms; a can- canteen.

!ÏÏiî?!ïïteSïî.^.k'A?r!5,ÏSÏ5: UNB Winter Carnival in the Offing
Scully tiœpresident- Mrs R^E PreS oMhe“iiimïïy, d«r- enough^maTeril^ is^omarded The UNB Win‘cr Carnival is Hazen Marr; Entertainment Phil FRIDAY NIGHT: Basketball: 

Scully, vice-president, Mrs. K. h. colleeiate term and mav before Christmas the Revue close t0 reality. At an orgam- Bird: Prizes, Peg Jones; Queen U.N.B. Boys vs. St. Dunstans;
KfanRal5Cs£wOT^S!Sored if deemed expedient, recommend coidd be held earlier in the zational meeting held in the con- Competition, Ian Watson; and U.N.B Girls vs Acadia; followed
Mrs. Ralph bimpson, airectors. ^ (he president or senate of the spdng so as not to conflict with ference Room of the Student Accommodation, Iris Bliss. by a dance in the Gym.

University of New Brunswick, a exams. The success of the show Centre on Satur lay last the Ex- The activities outlined for the SATURDAY MORNING: 
€PCA|/CD specific punishment for any stn- depends on you the student, so ecudvc administration was set up Carnival, which will run for two Skiing at Royal Road; Snowshoe-

E#%IYCI* dent found guilty by them of lets have the material as soon as by the Winter Carnival co-chair- and a half days are: ing; Swimming; Badminton.
Dr. I. E. Puddington, director conducting himself in an unbe- possible. Originality in work is E?n’ ,Bob Ross and Bill Ray. THURSDAY (Feb. 2) : Skat- SATURDAY AFTERNOON- 

of the division of Applied Chem- coming manner as aforesaid, encouraged, as this gives to the * be date of week-end schedule jng masquerade in the Beaver- Hnckev UNB' Bovs vs Mt
istry at the National Research The power is to be vested in a revue a keen and sparkling tone was drawn up. Committee chair- brook Rink; Introduction of the Au;<rin. Rmninhnll- un R &
Council will be on the campus, committee of the Students’ Rep- often absent in student produc- m?n a,e at present forming com- candidates for queen; followed Mt A,oi . sWatino His-
Monday, Nov. 28. A former gra- resentative Council which shall tions of this type. mittees and after a meeting this by a torchlight parade. , v aji in the Ladv Beaverbrook
duate of Mt. Allison and McGill, be responsible to the, Students’---------------------------------------------------evening will approach the Stu- THURSDAY (Feb, 2) EVE- rint
Dr. Puddington is travelling Representative CouncU”. Hole’s remarks on the subject, f.6"'8 £Æ™îflVe Councl1 for NINO: Skating masquerade in SATURDAY NIGHT Semi
under the auspices of the Chemi- Students at the meeting were refer to page two. financial support. Beaverbrok Rink- Introduc «• SA, , RUA (, 1 " Scml
cal Institute of Canada. He will anxious to have the council, or Nick Teller, sophomore rep- “We feel the Carnival has ;ion of fbc candidates for queen; forma Dance m the Gym.
be present at the regular meeting constitution define such terms as resentative, introduced a motion definite possibilities and are. pre- f0u0wetj by a torchlight parade,
of the student chapter of the “in an unbecoming manner” and to the effect that the council look pared to go ahead with our plans rriday fFeh MORN-
CIC, to deliver a lecture on “if deemed expedient”. Diffi- into the possibilities of a winter immediately”. This was the Founders Dav Ceremonv
“Molecular Weights by Differen- culties as to organization effi- carnival to he held on the cam- opinion of the committee after „ y " '
tial Monametry”. • ciency also prompted discussion, pus. A motion was passed recom- their discussion on Saturday. The FRIDAY Ar 1EKINUUN.

This meeting will be held in Notwithstanding these apparent mendnig that the Oak Room in executive is: Chairmen, Bill Ray Judging of snow sculptures on and build a float for the parade
the Chemistry Annex, Monday drawbacks, however, the council the Student’s Centre be available and Bob Ross; Advisor, Mr. B. and off the campus; Parade on Friday. The Administration 
evening, Nov. 28, at 7:00 p.m. moved to form a committee com- for dance? following all varsity F. Macauley; Secretary, Roberta through the town with floats re- is being approached concerning
All members and others in- posed of the Vice-president of games. It will be forwarded to Selig; Treasurer, Nick Teller; turning to the campus for the the possibility of getting a holi-
terested are cordially invited to the SRC and a member delegate Mr. J. C. Murray, director of Athletics, Jim Milligan; Publicity, final judging and the crowning day on the third, possibly arrang-

from each class. For president the Centre. Cam Manson; Social Committee, of the queen. (Continued on Page Two)

★ ★ ★
Special Visit

Lord Beaverbrook will make a

In regards discipline, the council directed Nr. Gardner neath over-hanging eaves 
Brunswick, was a special guest to dismiss those whose action warranted it. They recom- _e eYe- 
when the UNB Club of Ottawa mended further that the chief forward a report stating the 
held their annual meeting.

years ago.
Chief speaker was M. Grattan 

O’Leary, vice-president of The 
Ottawa Journal, who talked of 
some of his many men.ories of 
Parliament gathered during his wefl ;n advance of the affair. It was

immediately following the cere
monies.

newspaper career.
Mr. O’Leary was introduced

Yearbook pictures and 
write-ups must be in not 
later than Dec. 1st. Stu
dents are urged to com-

now.
ence disappointment.

t

Committees are being planned 
to arrange for snow sculptures 
both on and off the campus. It 
is hoped that each faculty will 
nominate a candidate for queen

i

attend.


